Alberto Lusky
March 31, 1936 - April 21, 2020

LUSKY, Alberto
Born January 31, 1936 in Quivicán, Havana, Cuba to Rose and Oscar Lusky (z’’l). Passed
away on April 21, 2020. Beloved husband of 59 years to Gisela, Devoted father to Janice
and Mark Greenspan, Loving Abuelito to Gabriel and Matthew Greenspan, Much-loved
brother of Naum (Maria z’’l) and Miriam (z”l), caring brother-in-law to Josi and Ethy, Luis
(and Jane z’’l) Konski, survived by many loving nephews, nieces, cousins and friends who
were like family. Alberto left Cuba for the US together with his wife in 1961, he lived in
Brooklyn with his family until 1978 and then moved to Miami. Family, friends, Judaism,
Israel, Zionism, travel, current events and a good joke were just some of his passions. The
definition of a mensch, embodiment of a gentleman and the personification of a proud Jew
and Zionist. A man who always followed his moral compass and taught so much to so
many by the exemplary life he lived. There will never be another man like him. He will be
forever missed and never be forgotten. Levitt-Weinstein Blasberg-Rubin-Zilbert (305) 9322700

Comments

“

Mis condolencias a la familia Lusky de Mercy.

Mercie Lopez - April 24, 2020 at 10:40 PM

“

On behalf of my family and i , i just want to give my heart felt condolences to the
Lusky family. Mr Albert Lusky as been an amazing person to me and my kids
especially my son Clinneko who really did loved him alot. I remember when he would
get of from school and come to the store he would just run to the counter and once
Mr Alberta was there he would be the first to get a hug. Word cant express how i
appreciated him . Rip Mr Alberta Lusky always and forever in our hearts.
From:Latoya Clinneko and Jada. God bless you also Mrs. Lusky and the rest of the
family i appreciates you all.

Latoya Scott - April 24, 2020 at 10:25 PM

